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Sustained proteinuria and tubulointerstitial damage have been closely linked with progressive renal failure. Upon excess
protein endocytosis, tubular epithelial cells are thought to produce mediators that promote inflammation, tubular degener-
ation, and fibrosis. This concept was tested in a transgenic mouse model with megalin deficiency. Application of an
anti–glomerular basement membrane serum to transgenic megalin-deficient mice [Cre(�)/GN] and megalin-positive litter-
mates [Cre(�)/GN] produced the typical glomerulonephritis (GN) with heavy proteinuria in both groups. Tubulointerstitial
damages correlated closely with glomerular damages in pooled Cre(�)/GN and Cre(�)/GN mice. Owing to a mosaic pattern
of megalin expression in the mutant mice, Cre(�)/GN kidneys permitted side-by-side analysis of megalin-deficient and
megalin-positive tubules in the same kidney. Protein endocytosis was found only in megalin-positive cells. TGF-�, intercel-
lular adhesion molecule, vascular cellular adhesion molecule, endothelin-1, and cell proliferation were high in megalin-
positive cells, whereas apoptosis, heat-shock protein 25, and osteopontin were enhanced in megalin-deficient cells. No fibrotic
changes were associated with either phenotype. Tubular degeneration with interstitial inflammation was found only in
nephrons with extensive crescentic lesions at the glomerulotubular junction. In sum, enhanced protein endocytosis indeed led
to an upregulation of profibrotic mediators in a megalin-dependent way; however, there was no evidence that endocytosis
played a pathogenetic role in the development of the tubulointerstitial disease.
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E SRD is defined by an irreversible decline of renal func-
tion. In most cases, the disease starts in the glomerulus
and is then transferred to the tubulointerstitium. Con-

cerning this transfer, two major hypotheses, although not nec-
essarily mutually exclusive, are under discussion. One is fo-
cused on the glomerular damage as the presumptive central
event, causing obstruction of the initial nephron segment and
consecutive degeneration of the tubule (“glomerular hypothe-
sis” [1]). The other, commonly assumed hypothesis refers to the
loss of glomerular permselectivity and consequent protein leak-
age into the tubular fluid, followed by excessive protein reab-
sorption by the proximal tubule. Under these conditions, prox-
imal tubule cells are thought to produce a variety of
inflammatory mediators that induce peritubular inflammation,
tubular damage, and fibrosis (“tubular hypothesis” [2–6]).

Protein reabsorption by the proximal tubule involves binding
to megalin, a 600-kD transmembrane glycoprotein that belongs
to the LDL receptor gene family. Megalin has been introduced

as the key molecule for the uptake of all major proteins that are
increased in proteinuria (7,8).

Studies in animal models and cell culture systems have
shown that protein overload on renal tubules leads to the
expression of inflammatory and profibrotic products (9–12).
However, both approaches are hampered by common draw-
backs, such as the difficulty in animal models to identify links
of causality between the various altered parameters and the
reductionist nature of the isolated cell system. We have made
use of a transgenic mouse model with kidney-specific megalin
deficiency to study the role of tubular endocytosis in degener-
ative renal damage (13). Megalin-deficient kidneys exhibit mas-
sive reduction in proximal tubular endocytosis, resulting in low
molecular weight proteinuria. A key feature of this model, the
mosaic remnant expression of megalin in a subset of proximal
nephrons (20 to 40% [14]), first seemed to be an obstacle for the
interpretation of our results but actually turned out to be a
major advantage that allowed us to compare the responses to
protein overload in neighboring megalin-positive and megalin-
deficient cells.

We induced glomerulonephritis (GN) in these mice and con-
trols to test the hypothesis that excessive protein uptake by
proximal tubule cells may lead to tubulointerstitial damage.
Morphologic changes and the expression of inflammatory and
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Figure 1. Characterization of Cre(�) and Cre(�) mice 18 d after the induction of glomerulonephritis (GN). (A) Immunostaining
of glomerular basement membrane (GBM) deposits with horseradish peroxidase–coupled anti-rabbit IgG. (B) Coomassie staining
of urinary proteins. M is the marker for protein size; BSA serves as positive control. Compared with Cre(�) mice, Cre(�) mice
show a low molecular weight proteinuria with major bands at the BSA level. Cre(�) mice with GN [Cre(�)/GN] show markedly
elevated proteinuria compared with Cre(�) mice with GN [Cre(�)/GN]. (C) Immunogold-silver staining for megalin in an
overview of a Cre(�) control kidney. The black silver deposit at the basis of the microvilli identifies cells with remnant megalin
expression; semithin section stained with Richardson’s blue. Bars indicate borders between megalin-positive and megalin-
deficient cells. (D) Cre(�)/GN kidney, staining as in C; intracellular blue dots reveal massive uptake of filtered proteins, which
is visible only in megalin-positive cells. (E) Double immunostaining of mouse IgG (green fluorescence) and megalin (red
fluorescence) in Cre(�)/GN cryosection. IgG uptake is strictly co-localized with megalin. Bar indicates the border between a
megalin-positive and a megalin-deficient epithelial portion. Magnifications: �250 in A; �200 in C; �800 in D; �300 in E.
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cell-cycle parameters were comparatively analyzed in megalin-
expressing cells with intensive protein endocytosis and in
megalin-deficient cells with compromised endocytosis. Our re-
sults provide important new information with respect to the
validation of the “glomerular hypothesis” as compared with
the “tubular hypothesis.”

Materials and Methods
Animals and Treatments

Experiments were performed in adult female, kidney-specific, Cre-
positive megalin knockout mice (megalin lox/lox; apoE Cre), here
termed Cre(�), and in Cre-negative control mice (megalin lox/lox),
termed Cre(�) (13,14). The extent of megalin gene deletion in the
proximal epithelia of Cre(�) naturally varied to substantial amounts,
thereby determining variability in the degree of basal proteinuria. For
preselection of suitable mice, the degree of remnant megalin expression
in Cre(�) was therefore estimated by sampling of urinary levels of
vitamin D–binding protein (13). For further assessment of the megalin
status in mice that were selected for histologic analysis, a rate of 60 to
80% of megalin-deficient proximal tubule profiles (PTP) was standard-
ized immunohistochemically. A total of 24 pooled littermates [Cre(�)
and Cre(�) mice] from several litters were used. Twelve Cre(�) and 12
Cre(�) mice were immunologically primed by subcutaneous injection
of rabbit IgG in complete Freund’s adjuvant. GN was induced 6 d later
by the intravenous injection of an anti-mouse glomerular basement
membrane (GBM) serum (15) in eight Cre(�) and eight Cre(�) mice,
whereas four mice of each genotype received an injection of vehicle
(0.9% NaCl). During treatment, mice were allowed free access to stan-
dard diet and tap water. Another 18 d later, all mice were killed. For
urinalysis, mice were individually placed in metabolic cages for 24 h
between day 0 and day 6 and on the last day before being killed. Urine
protein and creatinine concentration were determined (kits from Roche
Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany). Urine was electrophoresed using
BSA as a standard. The experiments were conducted in accordance to
the German law for the protection of animals (Registered under G
0178/03).

Morphologic and Cytochemical Preparations
Mice were anesthetized by an intraperitoneal injection of sodium

pentobarbital (0.06 mg/g body wt), and the kidneys were perfusion-
fixed using 3% paraformaldehyde and prepared for light microscopy
and electron microscopy analysis (14,16).

Periodic acid-Schiff–stained paraffin sections were used for scoring
analyses. Semithin plastic sections (1 �m) were serially sectioned and
stained with Richardson solution; several series from tissue blocks of
Cre(�) and Cre(�) were cut, and the relevant glomeruli were selected
in the midst of a series and traced toward both sides. Ultrathin sections
were contrasted with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Immunolabeling

was performed on cryostat or paraffin sections or on semithin LR
white-plastic sections. As primary antibodies, sheep anti-megalin (gift
from P. Verroust, INSERM U538, Paris, France), guinea pig anti-mega-
lin (generated against the c-terminus of rat megalin), rat anti–intercel-
lular adhesion molecule-1 (anti–ICAM-1; clone KAT-1; ImmunoKon-
tact, Abingdon, UK), rat anti–vascular cellular adhesion molecule-1
(anti–VCAM-1; BD Transduction, Heidelberg, Germany), rabbit anti–
heat shock protein 25 (anti–HSP25; Calbiochem, Schwalbach, Ger-
many), rabbit anti–collagen I (Research Diagnostics Natu-Tec, Frank-
furt, Germany), rat anti-CD68 (Serotec, Düsseldorf, Germany), rabbit
anti–�-smooth muscle actin (Abcam, Cambridge, UK), goat anti-vimen-
tin (Sigma, Taufkirchen, Gernamy), rabbit anti–monocyte chemoattrac-
tant protein-1 (anti–MCP-1; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz,
CA), rabbit anti-PCNA (Santa Cruz Biotechnology), rat anti–Ki-67
(Dako, Hamburg, Germany), or rabbit anti-S100A4 (Dako) were used.
Suitable cy2- or cy3-coupled (Dianova, Hamburg, Germany) or horse-
radish peroxidase–coupled (Dako) secondary antibodies were applied.
Horseradish peroxidase signal was generated with diaminobenzidine
added with H2O2. For megalin immunostaining of semithin sections, 12
nm of colloidal gold–coupled anti-sheep antibody was used in combi-
nation with IntenSE-silver enhancement system (Amersham, Freiberg,
Germany). For double immunostaining, various primary antibodies
were administered consecutively. Specificity controls were done as
described previously (14).

TGF-�1, TGF-�3, osteopontin, and endothelin-1 (ET-1) mRNA ex-
pression was studied by in situ hybridization using digoxigenin-labeled
riboprobes (Roche). Sense and antisense probes were generated by in
vitro transcription of a 500-bp TGF-�1, a 500-bp TGF-�3, an 1100-bp
osteopontin, and a 300-bp ET-1 cDNA template. In situ hybridization
was performed on paraffin sections and combined with immunohisto-
chemistry as described previously (16). For detection of DNA fragmen-
tation, terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase–mediated digoxigenin-
deoxyuridine nick-end labeling (TUNEL) staining was performed
using an In Situ Cell Death Detection Kit (Roche). A Leica DMRB
fluorescence microscope equipped with a digitized camera system and
MetaView software (Visitron, Puchheim, Germany) and a Zeiss EM 906
were used for evaluation.

Quantifying Assessments
A semiquantitative score of the glomerular and tubulointerstitial

damage was established as described previously (17). For assessment of
inflammatory parameters, stress proteins, and apoptosis, sections that
were double immunostained with megalin and ICAM-1, TGF-�1, TGF-
�3, ET-1, osteopontin, MCP-1, or HSP25 were evaluated by counting of
megalin-positive and/or megalin-deficient PTP, respectively, for the
simultaneous presence or absence of these parameters. Megalin half-
positive versus half-negative PTP portions were separately assigned.
VCAM-1, PCNA, Ki-67, and TUNEL signals were evaluated by single

Table 1. Clinical dataa

Parameter Cre(�)/Control Cre(�)/Control Cre(�)/GN Cre(�)/GN

Body weight (g) 29.63 � 2.75 29.13 � 1.86 22.53 � 5.07 24.60 � 3.38
Urine volume (ml/d) 0.47 � 0.11 0.75 � 0.43 1.56 � 0.43b 2.21 � 0.22b,c

Urinary protein excretion (mg/d) 1.57 � 0.20 2.73 � 0.79 8.28 � 3.39b 28.84 � 10.14b,c

Urine protein/urine creatinine 4.64 � 0.36 6.84 � 1.69 19.78 � 5.19b 73.80 � 21.92b,c

aData are means � SD. Groups with glomerulonephritis (GN) are compared with the respective control groups.
bP � 0.05, control versus GN.
cP � 0.05, Cre(�) versus Cre(�).
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cell counts. Five mice per group were evaluated throughout. Ultrastruc-
tural parameters of proximal tubules were estimated from 100 electron
micrographs per kidney (n � 4 mice per group). Megalin-positive cells
were distinguished from megalin-deficient cells using structural crite-
ria (14). Cell height, microvillar length, and tubular basement mem-
brane thickness were determined by calculation of the means of three
individual measurements per cell performed at random. The mitochon-

drial and lysosomal contents of tubular cells were estimated by stere-
ology (18) using the MetaVue analyzing software (MetaVue, München,
Germany).

Statistical Analyses
Data were analyzed using SPSS statistic program (SPSS, Chicago, IL).

Quantitative data are presented as means � SD. For statistical compar-
ison, the Mann-Whitney rank sum test was used. For the assessment of
correlation, the Pearson test was used. P � 0.05 was considered statis-
tically significant.

Results
GN and Megalin-Deficient Mice

Application of the nephritogenic antibody to Cre(�) and
Cre(�) mice induced GN with prominent proteinuria as estab-
lished previously (15,19). Immunohistochemical detection of
the nephritogenic antibody that bound to the GBM demon-
strated specificity of the GN (Figure 1A). The entire kidneys of
either genotype were affected, albeit with higher damage and
proteinuria occurring in Cre(�) compared with Cre(�) mice
(Table 1). This was confirmed by urine electrophoresis showing
elevated baseline protein levels in Cre(�) mice owing to the
expected low molecular weight proteinuria (Figure 1B) (13) and
disproportionate enhancement of proteinuria in Cre(�) mice
with GN. Most of the urine protein in GN was concentrated at
the albumin level (Figure 1B).

Megalin deficiency in Cre(�) mice was incomplete. Previous
studies using urinary excretion of vitamin D–binding protein
as an indicator for the degree of megalin deficiency showed
that knockout among PTP ranged between 60 and 80% (13). In
our mice, an average of 69.8 � 5.5% of all PTP were megalin-
deficient as revealed by immunohistochemical quantification
(Figure 1C). The presence or absence of megalin immunoreac-
tivity in the brush border membrane (BBM) and underlying
endocytic compartment was clearcut (Figure 1C). Uptake of
filtered proteins in PTP or single cells with remnant megalin
expression was visualized immunohistochemically (Figure 1, D
and E). Numerically, 79.1 � 13.2% of megalin-positive PTP
showed uptake, whereas all megalin-deficient PTP were nega-
tive.

Histopathology of the Kidneys under Partial Megalin
Deficiency and Proteinuria

Both treated groups developed crescentic GN with tubuloin-
terstitial disease 18 d after injection of the anti-GBM serum. The
histopathologic changes were qualitatively identical in both
groups but quantitatively more pronounced in Cre(�) than in
Cre(�) mice (Figure 2, A through D). Glomeruli exhibited
severe tuft alterations and cellular crescent formation (Figures
3, A and B, and 4). Tubulointerstitial damage presented with
proximal tubular dilation and cast formation (Figure 2B) but
also with atrophy, degeneration, and collapse (Figure 4, A and
B). Vivid inflammation with peritubular hypercellularity and
matrix deposition was encountered adjacent to the degenerat-
ing tubules (Figure 4, B and D). The degree of sclerotic, inflam-
matory, and degenerative damage was substantially higher in
Cre(�)/GN compared with Cre(�)/GN (Figure 2, E and F).
However, a strict, linear correlation (r � 0.992, P � 0.001) was

Figure 2. Histopathologic characterization. (A and B) Overview of
kidney cortex of a representative Cre(�)/GN (A) versus
Cre(�)/GN kidney (B). Inflammation, glomerulosclerosis, ob-
struction or dilation of tubules, and tubulointerstitial fibrosis have
evolved in Cre(�)/GN tissue but are much more pronounced in
Cre(�)/GN (semithin sections). (C and D) Glomerulosclerosis and
inflammatory detail as revealed by periodic acid-Schiff staining in
representative Cre(�)/GN (C) versus Cre(�)/GN mice (D) on
paraffin sections as used for damage scoring. (E and F) Tissue
damage, given as percentage changes of the glomeruli (E) and of
the tubulointerstitium per optical field (F) according to the respec-
tive ranges of scores from Cre(�)/GN and Cre(�)/GN mice. Data
are means � SD. *P � 0.05. (G) Correlation between damage
scores of the pooled groups. Linear regression line with r indicat-
ing linear correlation coefficient. Magnifications: �80 in A and B;
�100 in C and D.
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found between the glomerular and the tubulointerstitial dam-
age scores (Figure 2G).

Details of the glomerular changes and related consequences
for tubule morphology were analyzed in serial sections tracing
the glomerulotubular junctions and adjacent tubular profiles of
affected glomeruli in Cre(�) and Cre(�) mice with GN. In GN,
the initial proximal tubule was intact as long as there was no
major encroachment of crescents from affected glomeruli (Fig-
ure 3, A and B). An entry of crescents into glomerulotubular
transition, however, resulted in tubular degeneration, as de-
tailed previously (19,20) (Figure 4, C through F). Further en-
croachment of the crescents was associated with collapse and
obstruction of the tubule. Peritubular inflammation was re-
stricted to the vicinity of collapsed segments, whereas unaf-
fected nephrons that extended into areas of tubulointerstitial
damage had maintained an intact structure (Figure 4D).

Ultrastructural Features of Proximal Tubular Changes
Relative to Megalin Expression

Tubules from glomeruli that revealed crescent formation but
not obstruction of the glomerulotubular junction were ana-
lyzed. Both glomeruli and tubules ranged within intermediate
damage scores (�25 and �75%; Figure 2, E and F). The respec-
tive tubular cells, however, lacked destructive changes such as

Figure 3. Electron microscopy. (A and B) Glomeruli from
Cre(�)/GN (A) and Cre(�)/GN kidneys (B). Both glomeruli
show inflammatory changes such as microvillous transforma-
tion (arrows) and crescent formation (star). In favor of demon-
strating the initial tubular segment, in B, tuft adherence is not
contained in this section plane but was identified by serial
sectioning in this glomerulus as well. Both glomeruli reveal
intact initial tubular segments. Enlarged inserts show the pres-
ence (A) or absence (B) of an endocytic apparatus, identifying
this portion as megalin-positive (A) or megalin-deficient (B). (C
and D) Proximal tubule cells derived either from megalin-
positive (C) or megalin-deficient S1 segments (D) of a
Cre(�)/GN kidney. Again, inserts illustrate presence (C) or
absence (D) of the endocytic apparatus. Numerous primary and
secondary lysosomes are present in C but not in D. Magnifica-
tions: �450 in A and B; �4600 in C and D.

Figure 4. Representative images from semithin serial sectioning
of kidneys from Cre(�) (A) and Cre(�) mice (B through F) with
GN. Glomeruli show extensive crescents, and the connections
to the tubule are obstructed as traced by serial sectioning (A
and B). In A, the proximal tubules that belong to the collapsed
glomerulus are fully collapsed (stars) and the distal tubules are
narrowed (*). Interstitial inflammation is moderate. In B, all
tubule profiles that belong to the collapsed glomerulus are
atrophied with their remnants surrounded by inflammation
and widened capillaries. In both A and B, tubules from neigh-
boring nephrons do not seem to be affected by the inflamma-
tory process. (C) Detail shows an inflamed glomerulus with
encroachment of the crescentic process onto the first segment of
the proximal tubule (arrows), revealing intercellular clefts (ar-
rowheads; a sign of early damage [19]). The adjacent tubuloint-
erstitium is normal. (D) Inflammatory reaction surrounding an
atrophied profile (stars) that belongs to a massively damaged
glomerulus. It is surrounded by a severe inflammatory re-
sponse. Note that the inflammatory response does not affect the
adjacent structures. (E and F) Affected glomerulus with en-
croachment of the crescentic inflammation toward the tubule
via the glomerulotubular junction (arrows in E). The epithelium
of the initial tubular segment is atrophied. Its lumen is patent,
whereas downstream segments (stars; continuity shown in F)
are collapsed as part of local, severe tubulointerstitial inflam-
mation. Magnification, �300.
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cellular atrophy, dedifferentiation, and autophagy, which
could have resulted from the exaggerated protein load (Figure
3, C and D). Apart from the general, drastic reduction of the
endosomal apparatus in megalin-deficient cells, resulting in
their moderately decreased cell height, specific GN-related dif-
ferences were registered among groups in megalin-positive
versus megalin-deficient cells with respect to total cell and
brush border height, mitochondrial volume, and tubular base-
ment membrane thickness. Predictably, lysosomes displayed
major changes selectively in the megalin-positive cells (Table 2).

Histochemical Evaluation of Parameters Related to
Inflammation and Cell Cycle

The expression of proteins whose upregulation was shown
earlier in tubulointerstitial inflammation and of parameters
related to the cell cycle were quantitatively compared in mega-
lin-deficient versus megalin-expressing PTP of Cre(�)/GN
mice. Control Cre(�) and Cre(�) mice as well as Cre(�)/GN
mice were compared on a qualitative level.

ICAM-1 and VCAM-1. In control tissues, ICAM-1 was
only faintly expressed in the BBM of a few single proximal
tubule cells and in capillary endothelia, whereas VCAM-1 was
not detectable. In Cre(�)/GN, ICAM-1 was upregulated pre-
dominantly in the BBM of megalin-positive PTP; with a similar
distribution, VCAM-1 was upregulated in the basolateral cell
aspect (Figures 5, A and B, and 8A). These changes were also
found in Cre(�)/GN. Data suggest that an upregulation of the
inflammatory adhesion molecules ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 is as-
sociated with enhanced protein endocytosis.

TGF-�. TGF-�1 and TGF-�3 were localized by in situ hy-
bridization. No TGF-� signal was detected in control tissues.
GN caused elevated expression of both cytokines in the glo-
meruli, proximal, and distal tubules of Cre(�) and Cre(�)
kidneys. In Cre(�)/GN kidneys, expression of TGF-�1 and
TGF-�3 was distinctly higher in megalin-positive than in mega-
lin-deficient PTP (Figures 5, C through F, and 8), suggesting a
link to endocytosis as well.

ET-1. The mRNA of this proinflammatory peptide was
constitutively expressed in the distal tubule of control kidneys,
whereas in GN, glomerular, interstitial, and proximal and distal
tubular expression was induced. In Cre(�)/GN kidneys, mega-

lin-positive PTP more frequently expressed ET-1, than megalin-
deficient PTP (Figures 5, G and H, and 8).

Osteopontin and HSP25. The stress-related cytokine os-
teopontin was mainly expressed in medullary collecting ducts
of control kidneys. In GN, osteopontin mRNA signal was
strong in glomeruli and proximal and distal tubules; in contrast
to the findings listed previously, however, in Cre(�)/GN,
megalin-deficient PTP were more frequently osteopontin
mRNA-positive than megalin-positive PTP (Figures 6, A and B,
and 8). The stress protein HSP25 was strongly induced in
glomeruli and proximal nephron segments and, to a lesser
extent, in the distal tubules of GN kidneys. As for osteopontin,
in Cre(�)/GN, a major share of the megalin-deficient PTP was
strongly positive for HSP25 compared with the megalin-posi-
tive PTP (Figures 6C and 8).

MCP-1. This major inflammatory chemokine of tubular
cells was apically present in proximal and distal tubules of
Cre(�)/GN kidneys irrespective of megalin expression. It
seemed that MCP-1 expression positively correlated with the
individual nephron damage but was unrelated to cellular
megalin expression (data not shown).

Apoptosis/Regeneration. For testing whether increased
protein endocytosis had influenced epithelial cell cycle, prolif-
eration (Ki-67 and PCNA) and apoptosis markers (TUNEL)
were applied and the results were quantified in Cre(�) control
and Cre(�)/GN mice. Baseline levels in controls showed an
upregulation of all parameters in megalin-deficient cells (Table
3). Parameters were further increased substantially in GN, with
more pronounced proliferation levels in the megalin-positive
cells and higher apoptosis levels in the megalin-deficient cells
(Figures 7 and 8, Table 3).

Peritubular Interstitium. Collagen I– and CD68-positive fi-
broblasts were diffusely enhanced in GN mice, with accumula-
tions in the fibrotic interstitium surrounding degenerating tubule
profiles whose epithelia were not principally free of remnant
megalin expression. Searching across coronary kidney sections for
an immediate spatial vicinity of megalin-positive versus megalin-
deficient tubule portions and underlying positive fibroblasts, we
could not detect a preferential association of the labeled fibroblasts
with one or the other phenotype (Figure 9). Thus, there was no

Table 2. Numerical evaluation of structural parameters, proximal tubulea

Parameter
Epithelial

Height
(�m)

Brush Border
Height
(�m)

Basement
Membrane
Thickness

(�m)

No. of
Microvilli
per �m

Primary/Early
Secondary
Lysosomes

(%)

Late Secondary
Lysosomes

(%)
Mitochondria

(%)

Cre(�)/control, megalin positive 5.73 � 0.35 2.33 � 0.34 0.08 � 0.02 9.92 � 1.50 1.77 � 0.31 3.64 � 1.79 42.04 � 5.53
Cre(�)/control, megalin deficient 5.50 � 0.81 2.31 � 0.46 0.09 � 0.02 10.39 � 0.97 0.79 � 0.22b 1.36 � 0.53b 46.44 � 8.41
Cre(�)/GN, megalin positive 7.64 � 0.56c 2.16 � 0.18 0.16 � 0.04c 8.52 � 0.98 11.08 � 2.19c 9.51 � 2.67c 22.89 � 3.12c

Cre(�)/GN, megalin deficient 5.03 � 0.25 1.62 � 0.13c 0.22 � 0.05c 8.55 � 0.27 1.18 � 0.49 2.17 � 0.66 30.67 � 4.06c

aData are means � SD. Megalin-positive cells have a well-developed endosomal and lysosomal compartment that is lacking
in megalin-deficient cells; this has little influence, however, on general cell height. In GN, megalin-positive cells show
increased numbers of lysosomes compared with megalin-deficient cells. Basement membranes are thickened and
mitochondrial volume is reduced in both variants as compared with controls without GN.

bP � 0.05, megalin-positive versus megalin-deficient cells.
cP � 0.05, control versus GN.
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indication for a histotopographic association between protein en-
docytosis and inflammation or fibrosis.

Discussion
We used transgenic Cre(�) mice with kidney-specific mega-

lin deficiency and control Cre(�) littermates to evaluate the
effect of experimental GN and ensuing tubular protein over-
load on the development of tubulointerstitial disease. Symp-
toms of GN had developed in either genotype as previously
established in rodent models (12,15,19–21). The Cre(�)/GN
mice, however, unexpectedly presented a higher degree of
glomerular as well as tubulointerstitial damage than the
Cre(�)/GN mice.

The reason that Cre(�) mice reacted stronger to the experi-
mental protocol than Cre(�) mice is not clear. However, pool-
ing all Cre(�)/GN and Cre(�)/GN mice resulted in a strong
positive correlation between glomerular and tubulointerstitial
damage. This suggests that protein reabsorption has only a
minor impact on the development of tubulointerstitial injury.
However, the primary differences in disease manifestation
among groups interfered with the interpretation of some of the
data raised in Cre(�) as compared with Cre(�) mice. Therefore,
the main emphasis in our study was put on intragroup com-
parisons between megalin-positive and megalin-deficient cells
in the Cre(�)/GN group based on the mosaic remnant expres-
sion of megalin (14).

Structurally, changes in GN in both lines supported the pre-
viously established view that tubulointerstitial injury develops
subsequent to the encroachment of a glomerular crescent onto
the initial part of the proximal tubule (1,19). Tracing of the
glomerulotubular junction in serial sections of Cre(�) and
Cre(�) kidneys revealed that the affection of the initial proxi-
mal tubule in GN depended on the degree of the encroachment
of the glomerular damage rather than on the presence or ab-
sence of megalin. The initial portion of the proximal tubule was
structurally normal despite obvious protein leakage, as long as
the glomerulotubular junction was patent. Conversely, more
advanced encroachment of the crescents toward the tubule or
obstruction were associated with degeneration and collapse of
the tubule. Notably, this was independent of the expression of
megalin as assessed by the occurrence or absence of an endo-
cytic machinery in the tubular cells. This fits with previous
experimental studies in rats and mice (19,20,22) as well as with
findings in human disease, such as congenital nephrotic syn-
drome of the Finnish type (23), showing that heavy proteinuria
does not necessarily induce tubular lesions.

As the second major finding, our results confirm that GN
elicited an upregulation of the expression of ICAM-1, VCAM-1,
TGF-�1, TGF-�3, ET-1, MCP-1, HSP25, and osteopontin, pa-
rameters that are known to be associated with proteinuria. In
addition, the rates of cell proliferation and of apoptosis in-
creased. Both the megalin-positive and the megalin-deficient
segments were affected. Comparable changes were described
previously (for a review, see reference [6]). However, because
the development of tubulointerstitial disease in Cre(�)/GN
mice with a majority of megalin-deficient proximal tubules
obviously followed the same pattern as in Cre(�)/GN mice

Figure 5. Histochemistry of inflammatory markers in Cre(�)
mice with GN. (A) Double labeling of intercellular adhesion
molecule-1 (ICAM-1; green) and megalin (red). ICAM-1–
positive expression in brush border is mostly co-localized
with megalin. White bars indicate the border between mega-
lin-positive and megalin-deficient cells. (B) Double labeling
of vascular cellular adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1; green
immunofluorescence) and megalin (red immunofluores-
cence). Basolateral VCAM-1 expression mostly co-localizes
with megalin (#), whereas there is no VCAM-1 staining in
megalin-deficient proximal profiles (identified by interfer-
ence contrast; *). (C and D) Double labeling of TGF-�1
mRNA expression (in situ hybridization; C) and megalin (red
immunofluorescence; D). TGF-�1 mRNA was expressed in
profiles where megalin was co-localized (#) but absent from
megalin-deficient profiles (*). Similarly, TGF-�3 mRNA and
megalin (E and F) and endothelin-1 mRNA and megalin (G
and H) were mostly co-localized. Magnifications: �200 in A;
�150 in B through H.
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with normal proximal tubules, the role of the protein overload
hypothesis may be questioned. Because the inflammatory pa-
rameters did not coincide with the tubulointerstitial injury,
their commonly assumed pathogenetic role could in fact be
different. This raises the question as to the relevance of their
upregulation.

It is known that ICAM-1, VCAM-1, and ET-1 have several
potential binding sites for NF-�B in their promoter region and
that binding of NF-�B may be relevant for their activation
(24–28). Substantial protein uptake in cultured cells also in-
duced signaling via NF-�B (for review, see reference [29]). It is
therefore reasonable to assume that in GN, the expression of
ICAM-1, VCAM-1, and ET-1 within tubular cells reflects the
activation of NF-�B. In renal pathophysiology, NF-�B–medi-
ated responses are often considered pathogenic (29). However,
there is also good evidence that NF-�B may mediate protective
cellular adaptation to stress and also prevent apoptosis (30,31).

Similarly, TGF-� is generally considered to play a pivotal role
in renal pathology regarding fibrogenesis and scarring (32), yet
increased collagen expression in our model was not specifically
associated with the upregulated TGF-� transcripts. TGF-� iso-
forms are considered to be multifunctional, and recent work
emphasized the dosage dependence of their effects; in glomer-
ular epithelial cells, a critical TGF-� concentration threshold
that specifies a molecular switch from growth arrest/differen-

tiation to proapoptotic signaling and apoptosis was found (33).
In line with this, lower dosages of TGF-� promoted neurogen-
esis within ganglia, whereas slightly higher dosages induced
apoptosis (34). Therefore, it may be suggested that the TGF-�–
mRNA increases in response to enhanced protein uptake were
insufficient to initiate deleterious effects. Rather, we speculate
that the increases represented a protective response to stress,
apparently including diminished susceptibility to proapoptotic
signals in Cre(�)/GN.

Consequently, we assume that in GN, increased protein up-
take by megalin-positive cells induces an anti-stress response
that includes augmented expression of ICAM-1, VCAM-1, TGF-
�1, TGF-�3, and ET-1, which along with selectively enhanced
cell proliferation may serve protective rather than pathologic
functions. Regarding the increased rate of apoptosis in megalin-
deficient compared with megalin-positive cells, we therefore
suggest that megalin-deficient cells, which lack the protective
stress response that is elicited by protein uptake, may have an
increased susceptibility to undefined stimuli of disease progres-
sion in our model. A study by Erkan et al. (35) supports the
view that apoptosis might be caused by stimuli other than
protein overload, because there was enhanced apoptosis in
kidneys with FSGS and membranoproliferative GN but not in
kidneys with minimal-change disease. Reactive oxygen species

Figure 6. Histochemistry of osteopontin (A and B) and heat shock protein 25 (HSP25) expression (C) in Cre(�) mice with GN. (A
and B) Osteopontin mRNA (in situ hybridization; A) and megalin (#; brown immunoperoxidase staining; B) in consecutive sections
mostly show mutually exclusive labeling with osteopontin mRNA expressed in megalin-deficient proximal tubules (*). Black bars
indicate border between megalin-positive, osteopontin-negative and megalin-deficient, osteopontin-positive portions within the
same tubule. (C) Double labeling of HSP25 (green immunofluorescence) and megalin (red immunofluorescence). Proximal tubule
portions mostly show mutually exclusive staining for HSP25 (*) or megalin (#). White bars indicate border between megalin-
positive, HSP25-negative and megalin-deficient, HSP25-positive portions within the same tubule. Magnification, �150.

Table 3. Cell-cycle dataa

Parameter
Cre(�)/Control
Megalin-Positive

Cells

Cre(�)/Control
Megalin-Deficient

Cellsb

Cre(�)/GN
Megalin-Positive

Cellsc

Cre(�)/GN
Megalin-Deficient

Cellsb,c

Ki-67 6.9 � 10�5 3.9 � 10�4 3.4 � 10�2 1.5 � 10�2

PCNA 1.0 � 10�4 3.6 � 10�4 6.3 � 10�2 3.7 � 10�2

Apoptosis 6.1 � 10�4 1.5 � 10�3 9.6 � 10�2 2.4 � 10�1

aMegalin-positive and megalin-deficient cells of the proximal tubules of Cre(�) groups are compared. The numbers of
positive nuclei per total proximal tubule nuclei are indicated.

bP � 0.05, megalin-positive versus megalin-deficient cells.
cP � 0.05, control versus GN.
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may as well menace the intactness of the proximal tubule (36),
but this issue has also been discussed controversially (37–39).

It may also be considered that altered intracellular supply of
potentially vital small molecules to the proximal tubule, caused
by the disrupted endocytosis, could have proapoptotic influ-
ence to contribute to the selective increase of TUNEL signal of
megalin-deficient cells in GN. As yet, there is no basis for a
speculation about the possible role of such molecules in GN,
but a recent article suggested another pathway for regulation of
stress responses via megalin (40). It was found that megalin
binds to and activates protein kinase B (Akt). Activated Akt
promotes cell survival, partly via NF-�B, and inhibits apoptosis.

An enhanced expression of the stress-related products os-
teopontin and HSP25 was also found preferentially in megalin-

Figure 8. Quantification of histochemical data. Numerical evalua-
tion of proximal tubular profiles is presented except for VCAM-1
immunoreactivity, proliferation, and apoptosis, where single
VCAM-1–, PCNA-, Ki-67–, or TUNEL-positive cells located in
megalin-positive or in megalin-deficient proximal tubule profiles
have been counted. Data are means � SD. *P � 0.05.

Figure 9. Histochemistry of interstitial parameters in Cre(�)
mice with GN. (A) Double labeling of collagen I (green) and
megalin (red immunofluorescence). Collagen I is predomi-
nantly expressed in areas of glomerular and tubular degener-
ation. Of note, collagen I was mostly in close proximity to
megalin-deficient (*) rather than to megalin-positive proximal
tubule profiles (#). (B) Double labeling of macrophage marker
CD68 (green/yellow immunofluorescence; arrows) and mega-
lin (red). CD68-positive macrophages (individual cells or clus-
ters of cells) are localized to fibrotic areas and to the vicinity of
megalin-deficient (*) rather than to megalin-positive proximal
tubule profiles (#). Magnification, �90.

Figure 7. Histochemical markers for cell proliferation (Ki-67; green)
and apoptosis (terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase–mediated
digoxigenin-deoxyuridine nick-end labeling [TUNEL]; green) in
control Cre(�) (A and C) and Cre(�)/GN (B and D). Sections are
double stained for megalin (red). (A) Baseline Ki-67 signal in a
megalin-deficient proximal tubule profile. (B) Enhanced Ki-67 sig-
nal is localized preferentially in megalin-positive proximal tubule
profiles. (C and D) TUNEL signals in both conditions are mainly
found in megalin-deficient profiles; note the increased signal in
GN (D). Magnification, �150.
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deficient PTP in GN. Because upregulation of both products
was further observed in distal tubules, displaying only minor
protein uptake (37), changes likely did not depend on protein
overload; notably, their upregulation correlated with the in-
creased apoptosis rate in megalin-deficient cells (r � 0.925 for
osteopontin and r � 0.975 for HSP25).

Conclusions
Our data suggest that excessive uptake of filtered proteins by

proximal tubules has no major impact on the development of
the tubulointerstitial disease in GN. Upregulation of inflamma-
tory proteins in response to excessive protein uptake may rep-
resent a stress-protective function rather than a disease-induc-
ing mechanism. Instead, our results support the view that
expanding damages at the glomerulotubular junction represent
the crucial moment in the transmission of the disease from the
glomerulus to the tubule.
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